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Article 4

1-For the purPOses Of tus Convention, thi. teri "resident of a Contractig State" means:

<a) anY peron -11o, Under the. laws of tiat State, is lile to tex therein by reason
ofthie pmron's domicile, residence, place of managenment or any other criterionof a similar nature; this terni, however, docs not incItai. any person who isliable te tax i that State i respect only of income froni sources i that State;

(b) the. Goverument of that State or a political subdivision or local autiiorty
thereof orany agency or instrumentality of any such government, subdivision
or autliority

(c) a trust Company or other organisation constituted nd operat.d exclusively to
administer or provide benefits under one or more funds or plans establisiied toprovide pension, retirement or other employee benefits that is generally
exempt froni tex i a Contracting State and is a resident of that State according
te the. laws of tixat State.

2. Where by reason of the provisions of parairapli 1 an individuel is a resident of bothContracting States, thm the. individual's status shah b. determined as follows:

(a) the individual shall b. deened te be a reaident oeiy of the. State i which the.individual lias a permanent home availabe if the individual has a permanent
home available i both States, the. Individual shail b. deemed to bc a reuidentonly of the State with which the. individual'à personal and economio relations
are closer (centre of vital interests);

(b) if the State in wbich the individual's centre cf vital interests canet b.
deterruineti, or if there is fot a permanent home available te the. individual iÉlther Stase, the. individual shahi ho deemed te bc a resident only of thieState in
which the. individual has an habituai abode;

(c) if the individuel bas ai habitual abode i botli States or i neitiier of theni, the.
individual shall ho deemed te bc a resident oeily of the. Stat. of wiiich the.
individuel is a national;

(d) if the. individual is a national of bath. Stut. oe nf npith*r ,f ,1.- -1--


